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lie nianiiiauliire of his medicine*, md off-t- 
hein to l»ee and enlightened people, as m* 
rest remedy the world ever saw fur the r *
■io*h| ot d’sease.
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The French Press.—There is a rumour that 
all the Paris papers have the intention of trans- 
fefing themselves into evening papers and this 
rebort has caused deep anxiety to the existing 
journals. The Patrie, which is the semi-official 
organ of the Government, has reduced its price 
from 20 centimes to 15 centines, in order to ren
der its position the more secure. Now that the 
Parliamentary debates are of small interest, there 
can be no advantage in publishing a morning 
edition, which contains intelligence twenty-four 
hours old ; consequently the intentions attribut
ed to the daily morning papers may have some 
foundation in truth. It is said that the journal 
Là Vérité, which hitherto struggled for a bare 
existence, has been purchased for 200,000 francs, 
by M. Millaud, a rival on the Bourse of M. 
Mires, the cheif proprietor of the Constitut ionnel 
and the Pays, and will shortly appear under 
an able management, as an evening journal.

Religious Quarrel in Bavaria.—Very great 
excitement prevails in Bavaria, as the High Con
sistory of the Lutheran Church insists on “ con- 

nion and strict ehurch discipline,” The lay- 
are extremely indignant, and declare that 
will not agree to any other than that public 

fessions which is customary at certain stated 
ods. The method of confession alluded to 

is that the clergyman publicly asks his hearers 
wltether they repent them of their sins, and on 
their replying in the affirmative tells them that 
Gcfd grants remission of their sins to sll those 
tisons who sincerely repent. Naturally, the 

Consistory of the Lutheran Church does 
mean that "absolution can be given by the 

clergymen after confession, bufit wishes to bring 
4 ' confession into fashion. The members of 

Consistory are employes of the state, 
and consequently all measures which tend to in
crease thfeir power are looked on with extreme 
suspicion.

tending to support that suspicion, inasmuch as he 
seems to have been popular among his frater
nity. Active exertions are being made by the 
police to endeavour to discover the murderer, 
and the inquest has been adjourned for that pur
pose.
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and that in spite of occasional razzias of gendar 
mes and troops of the line. A few days ago 
a highly respectable family was stopped by a 
gang of highwaymen, as it was driving near the 
outskirts of the forests, and robbed of everything 
which it possessed. Such things occur ccatinu- 
alty in Hungary, but mention has been made of 
this particular case, because the malefactors evi
dently belonged to the aristocracy of that frater
nity; tvhich confound meum and tuum. “ The 
robbete,” say the persons who were robbed, 
o had very fine and well-fed carriage and saddle 
horses and the harness and weapons were re
markably clean and elegant” While writing, it 
oceurs to me that M. von Nosslopyi, who Was 
executed two or three years ago for treasonable 
practices, was-also in tne habit of doing a little 
private business on the Emperor’s highway,— 
Vienna correspondent of the Times.

Murder of the Gipsy King.—We stated 
that the body of an old man named Stanley, the 
“ Gipsy King of the West,” had been found in 
the river Dart, and that there was no doubt, 
from the medical evidence and other circum
stances, that he had been murdered. At the 
inquest which has been held, some additional 

-evidence was adduced. Rhoda Stanley, the wife 
of the deceased, stated that her husband left the 
van early ton Tuesday morning to go to Totnes 
fair} riie did not accompany him but saw him in 
the afternoon, when they had some drink together. 
He left her to go to the horse fair, and she never 
saw him alive again. Almost his last act- was to 
buy a pony for his “ poor old woman to ride,” as 
he thought she was getting up in years, and 
needed such help in her wahaering about the 
country. The witness seemed frantic with grief, 
as she said deceased44 was such a good old roan 
to her.” The ostler at the inn where deceased 
last stopped saw him standing in the passage in 
company with a44 strange man,” who was res
pectably dressed. Mr. Hama, surgeon, deposed 
that death had been caused by strangulation. 
There was a dark red band round the neck of the 
deceased, which bad evidently been produced by 
the neckcloth being tightly pressed against it 
Hit hands were clinched, and w * e raised as if 
in Self-defence, and there was a he vvy f owu on 
the countenance. It was suspected that the old 
man had mét with foul play by some of the

) Attempted Assassination of Earl Somers 
by his Valet.—Eastnor Castle, one of die most 
magnificent mansions in Hertfordshire, was last 
week the scene of what might have been a terri
ble tragedy. The facts are at present enveloped 
in mystery. It would seem that Earl Somers 
who is one of the Lords in waiting on her Ma
jesty, reached Eastnor Castle one day last week 
with his family and suit. Amongst the domes
tics w as his lordship’s valet, a Swiss, who it is 
stated has been in the service of Lord Somers be
tween fourteen and fifteen years. On the arrival 
of the family at Eastnor Castle, on some inquir
ies being made by Earl Somers respecting the 
luggage» a parcel was discovered to t.e mi&ng. 
The butler was sent for by, his lordship, and 
afterwards other servants, and a scrutiny was 
instituted ; the missing parcel, however, was not 
discovered and the butler was directed to send 
the valet of Earl Somers, and that personage 
having been found, he waited upon his lordship m 
the library, and it was observed that he was m a 
state of agitation and excitement. The valet 
was left alone with his lordship, and after a con
siderable interval had elapsed, his lordship was 
heard to cry loudly for lielp, and on some of the 
domestics entering the apartment they found the 
valet with a poinard in his hand," and Earl 
Somers bleeding. The valet rushed opt, vowing 
that he would still be revenged* and managed to 
make his escape.- As we have said the matter 
is involved in the deêpest mystery. The domes
tics are forbidden to give any information on the 
subject, and ft was only by*the merest • accident 
that our correspondent happened to be near the 
spot on his way to another scene. Oq the 
evening of the occurrence the medical men of 
the noble carl’s family were sent for, lut wlat 
the nature of the injuries received by his lordship 
is it was imj o sible to ascertain. The fashion
able watering place of Malvern was in a s* ate of 
great excitement on the subject, especially when 
it was known that thef chief constable of that 
place had been sent for and when that official 
returned the most eager inquiries were made of 
him. He, however, maintained a mysterious 
silence, àffd refused to give any information to 
any one at all. All sorts of rumors were ihe 
consequence, huh all seemed to concur in the 
fact that his lordship was stabled more than 
once. What makes the matter still more mys
terious is that it is said that another domestic 
besides the valet is out of the way, and that no 
active steps apparently are being taken for the 
apprehension of the latter.

The Steamship Great Britain.—This fam
ous vessel is undergoing further alterations of an 
important character. * She has had a new stem- 
post forged at the Mersey foundary, which ia 
said to Lç 4he most ponderous piece of wrought 
iron ever put together forjmy purpose; she is-to 
be fitted with a new doubje-bladcd screw of fine 
pitch, to be attached to aiming apparatus ; will 
have a new figure-head—lion and unicorn size ; 
her masts have been moved foiward, ai d -alter
ations have been made in her rig to enable her 
to carry one-fourth more canvass than heietofoie; 
and a full poop has been built on deck. In con
sequence of altering the position of ber masts, 
she will have one instead of two lunnels, and 
that will le~oval in shape. She will le able to 
carry nearly 6€0 pas setters, about 2CC0 tons of 
cargo, 1000 tons of coal, besides stores and water 
for a voyage to Australia. Her advertised day 
of sailing is the 15th of February next.

Another Indian Visitor.—A Persian letter 
from the Nepaul frontier mentions the intention 
of the mother of Maharaja Dulleep Sing, the ex- 
Ranee Chundra Butty, to proceed to England to 
lay her sad casé before Queen Victoria. The ex- 
Ranee has'taken the opinion of counsel in Cal
cutta, whether she can freely embark for England 
without danger of imprisonment by the Com
pany’s Government. I his lady is so clever at 
evasion, that her apprehensions on that score 
may be thought groundless. It seems likely 
that all Ale Raneee and Princesses of India will 
soon aseepible r>und her Majesty’s throne de
manding justice against the East India Com

Gipsy tribe, but no evider.ee has been adduced p ny.—Calcutta Englishman.


